
GUESTS HEREJOR FESTIVAL

By the Score They Are Now Coming
to Be Ready for the Ball.

KEEN INTEREST IN CONTEST

Horlety Womfn Rooting; 'or !ni'irti
uf Kaar Hull 0ine for nr.nrflt

of Mntcr of Mrrcf
lloKpltnl fund,

(Continue from Pri.-.-- Two.i
lilt- - rharmi'iiso w ' 1 in.ihl- - tunlr of

fha1iw Im p trimmc'l In i r.trls and bril-linnt- s.

Thi veil wn hcl.l In plar with
lllls of the vallpy. She carrlm! a shower
liruquet of lilirs of the vallpy and brUlP
rlnrs. Miss Jpannrttp IVrkT was niniil
of honor and wore pink rharmeime draiel
with slk nnt of the same shs.de. Slip

currlrd pink rosos. Uttle Miss Kmlly
Kills whs flower Klrl and Mreweil lose
petals tipforp thp brlilp. The rlnK was
rarrifil In mi American beauty rose by
Master Wallace Winn. Tho house was
tastofully decorated with palms, lirns

'

and cut flowers.

Wedding Announcement.
Mrs. William Hpann entertained nt a

beautifully appointed luncheon for her
daughter, fearl, whoee marriime to Mr.
Karl English took place May 2, 1914. and
which has been kept a secret even from
their most Intimate friends until now. The
rooms were decorated In pink and green.
The young people will be at home after
October 15 at 277 Maple street. Thoso
present were.

Misses Misses
Adah White, Kfiio C'openhare.
Carrie Wlsler. Klizahrtli Keliiliusen,
Kuth Craig. l.ydiu Wtsler,

Mesilanus Mesdames
Tarker, T'eteru.-n-
Spann, I'Vldhiisop.
Oants. I'nscoinl'P.
English. Spann-Knglis- h.

To Wed in Duluth.
The wedding of Miss Maude Kmlly

Mateson and Mr. If ugh Klliott Wallace,
formerly of Omaha, will take place next
Saturday evening at Duluth, the home of
the bride. Oeorge M. Wallace of Omaha,
brother of the groom, will be best man.
The marriage ceremony will be conducted
jointly by Kev. W. W Iawrence, for-

merly of Lincoln, and Rev. Robert Yost,
formerly pastor of St. Mary's Avenue

. Congregational church tn Omaha.

Miscellaneous Shower.
Mrs. Irving Elson entertained at a mis-

cellaneous shower on Friday afternoon
for Miss Mary Nabellne Elson, whose
wedding takes place the last of October.
The guests present were:

Mesdomes Mesdames
K. Englehardt, Elston loolev,
W. .S. Mitchell, Louis Knettle,
A. Weiss. R. Shissler,
Charles Ooff. Ida Wllklns.
A. I. mlth.

Misses Misses
Jeannette Jessop, Kathro I.usk,
Acnes Weaver, Iorothy Chambers,
Kdna Bennett. Myrtle Havden,
Mildred Bennett, Marie Rowley.
Louise Qregg,

O'Neil-Stricke- r.

The wedding-- of Miss Christina
Strieker and Mr. Joseph O'Neil took place
Tuesday morning at St. Cecilia's church.
Rev. Father D. P. Harrington performing
the ceremony. The bride wore a simple
gown of white, with lac and satin trim-
mings and carried a bouquet of white
chrysanthemums. Miss Nora Sheean was
maid of honor and wore pale yellow char-meu- se

and. carried pink roses. Mr. Frank
Lawless was best man. Following the
ceremony a wedding breakfast was served
the bridal party at the home of the brlde'a
brother, Mr. H. J. Strieker. In the evening
Mr. and Mrs. O'Neil held a reception at
their new home to about fifty guests.

Personal Mention.
Mr. Halcomb Baldrige wired his father,

H. H. Baldrige, that he had successfully
passed th entrance examinations to
Tale.

Mrs. Luther Kountze has returned from
a six weeks' stay In the east, Mrs.
Kountze entered her son, Harkness, tn
school at West Newton.

Rabbi Louis Bernstein of Pfc Joseph,
Mo., will arrive In the city Monday eve-
ning on his way to St. Paul, whore he
will attend a meeting of the executive
committee of the National Conference of
Charities.

Mrs. Agnes PJoberg and family, who
have lived In Omaha for many years,
have gone to Minneapolis to make their
future home. Mrs. Sjoberg's eldest son
and daughter will enter the University of
Minnesota this fall.

Dr. and Mrs. Edwin N. Robertson of
Concordia, Kan., spent a few days In
Omaha as the guest of Dr. Robertson's
mother, Mrs. John A. Dempster of the
Helen apartments, en route home from a
European trip that was curtailed, on ac-
count of the war.

Mrs. F. S. Lamont of Portland, Ore.,
who is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Scrlbner, will remain until after the

ball, when Mr. and Mrs. Scrlb-ne- r
and Mrs. Lamont will go to Excelsior

Springs for a week's stay. On their re-
turn Mrs. Lamont will leave for home.

In and Out of the Bee Hive.
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. McPherson are ex.

pected home today from the east.
Dr. F. K. Coulter has returned from

his vacation in Washington and

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. McKeen returned
the middle of the week from Dennis,
Macs.

Mr?. W. F. Allen and Mrs. Bishop
are visiting Mrs. Henry T. Clarke, Jr.
in Lincoln.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lawrle and Mr.
and Mrs. E. V. Armstrong left Thursday
for Chicago.

Dr. J. S. Hoetj will leave this evening
for Cincinnati and New York. He will
be gone shout two weeks.

Miss Nellie Ray returned Friday from
Colorado and Wyoming, where she has
been for the last two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. iouis Meyer have re-
turned from their wedding trip to Lake
Tahoo and the Pacific coast.

Mrs. Justin Sarbach of Denver 'arrived
yesterday to swnd some time with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Mhert Dreyfoos.

Miss Julia llirseh of Cincinnati, who
hag been visiting her sister, Mrs. S.
(Joelr, wilt leave this evening for her
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe B. Redfield left last
evening for a three weeks' trip to New
York. Philadelphia, Washington and other
ea&tern points.

Mrs. Alexander McGavock and daugh-
ter. Miss Sarah MeOavock, returned
home Wednesday, after a year spent on
the Pacific coast.

Miss Lett Stone has returned to
mah after a year spent In California
nd will spend the winter with her sister.

Mrs. Harmon V. fmith. jr.
Mrs. C. W. Percival of St Paul, Neb.,

is In the city and will t the guest of her
parents. Mr. and ' Mrs. W. D. Perdval
vntlt after the festivities.

Mr. and Mrs. WUUrd Hosford have r- -
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turned from Norragansett, where they
have been the gtieets of Mrs. Chapman,

i Mr. Hosford's grandmother, since early
In July.

Mrs. Charles II. Sawyer, formerly of
Omaha, but now living In Kansas City,
will arrive Monday to be the guests of
her mother and sisters, Mrs. Bert B.
Booth and Mrs. H. Lausenburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy R. Doans of Monte-
rey, Cal., were guests of Mrs. G. W.
Doane the first of the week. They left
Friday evening for the east, accompa-
nied by Miss Emily Keller, who returns
to Rosemary Hall for the year.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Rugg have returned
from their trip abroad. Landed at Naples
May 15. they congratulate themselves on
having been able to complete their tour
of the continent before war was de-

clared without Inconvenience, leaving
Paris July 6 for London and tour of Eng-
land, Scotland and Ireland, arriving in
New York, via the Olympic, August i9,
they spent the month of September with
friends In Vermont

Will Study Opera
for Its Winter Work

The Musical department of the Omaha
Woman's club has chosen a very timely
and Intensely interesting subject of rtudy,
"Opera," for the season of At
each meeting one opera will be considered.
A brief mention of the composer will be
made, his style, and the school to which
he belongs. A short synopsis of tho
libretto wilL be read, succeeded by the
overture or prelude, as the case may be.
Solos for soprano, alto, tenor and baas,
aleo duets, trios, quartets and choruses
of the opera studied will follow. At the
first meeting a talk will be given, show-
ing the development of the opera up to
the present day, interspersed with I-

llustrations of the different schools,
Italian, German, French, English, Bo-

hemian, Polish and RusMan.
The first meeting Is In charge of Mrs.

Effie Steen KJttelaon. "II Trovatore" by
Verdi, which will be studied October 28,

is in charge of Mrs. E. M. Seyfert. Tho
others are as follows: November 11,
"Mignon," Thomas,, Mrs. Wagner Thomas,
leader; November 25, "Der Frelschuti,"
Weber, Miss Helen Sadilek, leader;
December 9, "Bohemian Girl," Balfe, Mies
Helen Mackln, leader; January 13, "I
Pagllacci," Leoncavallo, Mrs. L. At. Lord,
leader; January 27, "Carmen," Blxet,
Mrs. J. B. Redfield. leader; February 10,

"Martha." Flotow, Miss Amanda Tebblns,
leader; February 24, "Butterfly," Puccini,
Mrs. M. D. Cameron, leader; March 10,

"Faust," Gounod, Mrs. A. L. Fernald,
leader; March 24, "Tannhauser," Wagner,
Miss Emily Cleve. leader; April 7. "Parsi-
fal," Wagner, Mrs. J. E. Haarman,
leader; April 21, subject to be announced
later. The music studios of the city have
itBponded most generously, and a fine
presentation of the operas ia assured.
Dramatic readers will read the synopsis
of the librettos at each meeting.

The department believes that a fair
knowledge of an opera, will be gained by
those attending- - the meetings. They will
no doubt, become mora interested in the
subject and will donbly enjoy "opera"
when It Is presented ia our city. To those
not members of the Omaha Woman's
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club, but who are Interested In musio
and would wish to attend these meetings,
a cordial invitation Is extended to Join
the department. The season's fee is IX
rather a email sum, considering the bene-
fit derived.

When Santleman
Played "Dixie" with

the Marine Band
When the United States Marine band

goes on Its travels Us leader and mem-
bers are frequently compensated for their
arduous work by the pleasing incidents
of their sojourn In different cities. On
its tour of Dixie land, in the fall of 1911,

they came to. a town in which the south-
ern characteristic of reticence was es-

pecially exemplified in an old gentleman
who had been an officer In the confed-
erate army and was then filling a modest
position in connection with the court.
There being no public hall In the town,
the use of the large court room had been
granted for the Marine band's concert.
In the rear of the court room was a
smaller apartment which the members of
the band used as a retiring room and tn
which they rested during the Intermis-
sions.

The old colonel seemed to regard "Un-

cle Sam's musicians rather suspiciously.
As thev strolled about before the begin-

ning 'he concert he followed their
ever and watched their every

SPECIAL

Ak-Sar-B- en Prices

A beautiful 24-t- n. Switch, $3.00
A beautiful 2 n. Switch,

extra heavy, for 85.00
12-l- n. Pomp.. S3. 00 to S5.0O
24-t- n. Trans.. S5.0O to 812.00Wigs, parted and pomp.,

from .... 815.00 to S35.0O
We are headquarters dor Nat-

ural Gray Hair.
We do Manicuring, Shampoo-

ing, HairdresBlng, scalp Treat-
ment and Managing.

We use the Klextro Prismatic
Generator, best method known to
cure dandruff, falling hair and
blackheads.

All our operators are experts.
We stand by what we say. Mail
orders solicited. TeL D. 2870.

F. M. Schadell Co.

ECONOMIZE
Keep expenses down by making your old clothes last

another season. You can do it with our help.

HERE'S HOW
Send us your soiled clothes we'll clean them thoroughly, dye

them if you wish, make all necessary repairs or alterations, put in
new linings, put on new collars, buttons, etc., and return them look-
ing like new and good for another Reason's wear.

The expense would be only a fraction of the cost of new.
We employ first class Tailors and Dressmakers and can handle

either Ladies' or Men's garments.

Telephone for one of our Autos to stop or bring jour clothes
in and talk it over. '

THE PANTORIUM
"Good Cleaners and Iyers."

1515-1- 7 Jones St. Phone Doug. 03.
Guy Liggett, I'reatdmt.

I. S. Out-of-to- business receive prompt atteution.. Write
for complete Price List. We pay charges one way on orders of $3.00
or more. On orders by Parrel Poet, we pay charges one way If
they do not exceed 10 of the bill, and they seldom do.

T7TF, lUTF: 1014.

movement. Just as If be were sfrnl.l that
In some sv lliev tniKht tnke a notion
to make off with some of tfie preiion
ar'hi-e- or put loin sme of the Ics
rumbroiin pluses of fnritire The leader
of the band attempted to get Into con-

versation with the old gentleman, but nil
the blandishments ef the urbane Mr.
Santelmann fulled to evoke a rspoime.
The Riiiirdian of the court house vniiih-safe- d

not a wont In reply to those ad-

dressed to him
At the close or ti e concert, ss Mr. n

was passelng from tho concert
room Into the apartment In the rear, he
found the old standing nt
the door. A strnnKe transformation bad
taken place in bis demeanor. He stood
there with beaming fa--- and outstretched
arms, and grasping the leader's hand In
his own he exclaimed: "Hy gad, sir, 1

have been a life long democrat, but after
the way you fellows played "Dixie'" t
will vote for William Howard Taft. even
If they put up Woodrow Wilson aeslnsl
him. Just because Taft sent you fellows
down here."

One may wonder If the old democrat
had a sort of psychological "bunch'' as to
what was going to happen In Baltimore
in the yesr of grace, Ifll

Auto College Ready
to Give Training

The American Auto college, the largest,
finest equliH.l and bot known In tlx
west. Is located on I'arnam street, In the
center of tho automobile i!ltrlct. The
complete equipment of automobiles, tools,
accessories, mai hlne shop, welding plnnt,
vulcanlxers, magnetos, coll, carburetors,
testing engines and their own starting
and lighting systems is exactly what so
many tnnn are wanting to le,arn. This Is
the largost and finest auto training col-
lege, giving th most expensive and most
practical auto training work to be found.

Bee Want Ads Produce Results.
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Health
Ask All Births Be

Promptly Reported
failure to report to the city health of-- J

flea all births In the city may do In-- J,n to ko.iio .rr!., , t,,,
future. sas City Millard.
l.aiiKfel.l. who was . oinnient Iiik on the
stubbornness with 1,1.1, hospital and
other phvslclans comply with the city,
ordinances.

"All births Mioul.l he pioioi lly re- -

potted " smM Ir Iitwfehl "iupvio It
were necessary for a man to establish
his Identltv In order to secure possession
of an estate, say In Cernmnv. to which
hn had fallen heir. If the record of his
hlrtli In ui.iMha w as not In the books he
mlKht be deprived of his right."

llc.-ui- t'oinmlssloner H . Connell has
sent word to all physician nsklnc them
t,t r.'IXll-- t Itletlta lir.i,lU

Sometime births are reported from
fifleen to twenty years after tho rhilil
was horn. Such case are not Infrequent
at the, city hetltl, office. Soniet Inns a
child I dead for several year before, the
birth written on form no
louner use.,, is loirnii in inn me or K
pnyRicion BJin maneo 10 tne cuy.

City Visitor
to

of a Lion in Court
Whether a large painted picture of a

crouched lion hanging In Judge Sutton'
district court I a violation pf neutrality
and Indicate n sentiment Is a
question now up to tho Hoard of County
Commissioner.

Herman linet of South Sioux City,
Neb., a carnival visitor, believes thn
"British Hon" Is out of place In a court

of Jostle mi I complained to members of
th etointy board.

Thn pnlntlt'k' Is directly behind .luiige
Fulton's chad and, according to tiie roni

s tnholizes tho pewer of lus-tl-

t' punish offenders and enforce th
decree of rtithteousncss.

In Its
thn war began, the

be
In making no

Hoe too to
the In the "want

For thl and because (he pic- - columns. They're worth whll) reading.

Ak-Sar-B- en Specials
Trimmed Hats

Because
made a remarkable purchase of

Shapes Trimmings, our expert de-

signers could create the modes,
Wo will offor tomorrow
l.'iO ltc.'uitifully Trim mod
lints that regulnrly
1k prietxl $ti.(V and upwards
at tho following prices:

$22 $g95

The most prominent showing
of Npw York and Kuropenn
adaptations In the city at $7.60
and up.

ture hanging plac long before
Kuropenn commis-

sioner believe nentralltv will best ed

change.

rea.iei Intelligent over"
look nprortunltlos ad'

reason

Wo
and and

would
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All Imported Gowns, Suits and Opera Coats
On Sale Monday at One-Thir- d Off

A few are partly described here. Sufficient to arouse the liveliest interest in this timely Bale.
roiCB HOW 01TB.TK7JIS OTT
$136.00 Daucet Model. Cup Spangle, and Crystal, White Gown $91.35
$149.00 Paquln Model. Gold Lace and White Silk Faille Silk Gown -- 8Q9.35

O ) 49-0- Paquln Model. Crystal and Silver Lace, Chiffon Veiled Gown $99.35
vlOWFIS 145 00 Fellx cPy- - Black Laro "own. w'de Jet Girdle and K6o $90.05

iEy.i)U Agnes mooci. stiver iaoe ana pastel ureen tiown KXJ.OU
$145.00 Riverdot Model. Metal Woven Emerald Silk, and Silver Lace Gown ....$90.67
$145.00 Raudnltz Model. Black AlfovirJetGown $9007
moi vow oix-thb- d orr
$175.00 Paquln Model. Taupe Plush. Marten trimmed Suit $110.05
$169.00 Felix Model. Black Satin and 811kPerlan Stilt 8112.G5

Qt m j $125.00 Drecolt Copy. Green Broadcloth. Chinchilla Collar and Cuffa. Suit $83.35
$125.00 Beer Copy. Broadcloth. Metal Woven. Silk Girdle 8ult $8335

modern

$149.00 nrecoii jtoaei. ureen 1 nuion veivei ana hhk I'entian suit $99.35
$139.00 Dreooll Copy. Brown Broadcloth. Brocaded Chiffon Velvet trimmed 8ult. .$90.65
$176.00 Kaudnitz Model. Pomeri Velvet, Silk Persian trimmed Suit $116.65

nioi how OHB-rax- orr
Paquln Model. Hand Painted Silk Plush Opera Coat. Red Foi Collar. .$lQQ.OQ

($159.00 Felix Model. Metal Woven Brocade, Marten trimmed Opera Coat $99.35
Blatk Chiffon Velvet. Black Marten Collar and Border, Opera Coat $91.35

Also Many Beautiful Gowns and Suits by New York Designers
9 beautiful copies of 14 extremely choice L!) dainty Evening Choice, lot of new
foreign models of models in Evening and Dancing Dresses smart suits. Military,
(iowns that are do- - ami Reception downs. of laces, crepe Direotoire and Red- -

sitmed for most se- - dViwns that sold at meteors, charmeuse. insote model. Many fur
trimmed, em art tuniclect occasions. i'ere $(., and $7.) Delicate dainty eve- - skirts, and made of the

89t0wiegr Monday
!,ri" $49 T. $25 iW.iwirK.hl'$3S

.price and Gabardines.
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